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During the week five morning lee-

^ameThis New and Decidedly Different Cement Block 

WE want a new name for our 
new cement block, and we 

mt willing to pay liberally for 
it—And in this way we hope to 
attract the attention of thou
sands of persons in Rochester 
who do not know the wonderful 
qualities of this building ma
terial. 

Only recently have we em
barked upon the manufacture 
and sale of this most new and 
useful cement block-

But we are up a tree when we 
come to name it—that is why 

. we want you to sit down now, 
write us a little note and sug
gest a name for it. 

Here is a chance for every one 
in Rochester and vicinity to 
earn a little spare change for 
fust a few moments' work. 

SE3 E3E3 

Use This Coupon 
For the best name we will award 910 in cash: for the second best 
one, 93. Other prizes tor the next best will be 98. 92 and Ave $1 
prizes. Just All out the coupon and mall it to as. 

I suggest the name of 

for your new cement block 

Name 

Address 

City or Village 
V. J. 

053013 

O UR cement blocks are dif
ferent than ordinary ones. 

Until we appeared on the scene 
with our block practically every 
mason in Rochester was using 
ones made of sand. 

But we have evolved a more 
useful, a more durable cement 
blocks made of stone dust, a sub
stance that wiB wear longer 
than ordinary sand block. 

Use this new block for the 
foundation of your new home— 
or if you are planning to build 
a garage make it out of this 
durable crushed stone cement 
block. 

You'll be more than satisfied 
with its ever-lasting qualities— 
you'll find that the foundation 
of your home will be more dur
able and you need not be afraid 
that it will settle. 

We want you to come out and 
inspect our plant and see for 
yourself how these cement 
blocks are builti 

lures were gireo by James 3 Walsh, 
JMLD.. PhJX. Sc.D., Medieal director 
of the Fo/dham Universty School o( 
Sociology, on "What's 4h* Ma*tei 
With Education", "Is Criminality an 
Inherited Tendency 
Meai Free", "Glands and Personal-
hty", and "Is Life-Worth Living". In 
his last lecture Dr. Walsh declared 
that Life has become more complex; 
Cancer more frequent, suffering 
more common, men and women are 
Hiring on to die of the chronic dis
ease*; we have fifty times as many 
hospitals aa we used to have, and we 
need tlhem ail. Insanity is increasing 
and coming at even younger years 
Suicide is increasing and on the 
average younger. 

Funeral «er«le«^4N&e held frost 
the respective chtarehe* on dates 
given. May their souls rest to peace. 

Hauerschmidt—August E, Bauer-
Are Normal sohmidt, dievl ®% th.e family home 

No. 176 Mitchell street, Augast 23.' 
Funeral from St. Andrew's Church. 
August 26. 

Plsano—Joseph P4*ai&, aged g i 
years, died at the family home, 811 
Flower City Fark, August 22, Fu
neral from S t Lucy** Ofaurcb., Aug
ust 25. . 

McKenmaa-Sarah A. MeKenna, 
widow of John McKenna, died at her 
home, 196 Reynolds street, Augast 
23. Funeral from the immaculate 

Life" said Dr. Conception Church, August 26, 

GENESEE BUILDERS' SUPPLY CORP. 
A l v a n a r Drive—off 1803 Lyell Ave . Te l ephone Glenwood 447 

Wafeh "is not worth living, unless Harrigjui—John E. Harrigan 
there i3 another life than this". formerly of New York, died August 

Rev. John A. Ryan. S.T.D., Pro-'21. at his home. 865 Lake avenue, 
fessor of Moral theology and Indus- Funeral from Holy Rosary Church, 
trial Ethics at Catholic University.1 August 23. 
gave the final lectures of the Four" Miller—Henry Miller died August 
Weeks' Sociological Course. 121 aged 67 years. Funeral from St, 

Charles A. McMahon Director of Francis Savler Church, August 24. 
the National Catholic Welfare Con-j Gorsuch—Miss Fiances Marie Gor^ 
ference Motion Picture Bureau gave such of No. 56 Monica street, died 
a very Interesting talk on Better'suddenly August 20tth at St. -Mary's 
Motion Pictures. How to Get Them.'HospItal. Funeral from St. Monica's 
"Criticising the movies" said Mr. Church, Augast 23. 
McMahoa has become the favorite) LeBoy—Charles A. LeRoy died at 
Indoor sport or professional reform-hds home. No. 286 Clinton avenue 
ers and other familiar seekers of the south, August 21, aged 75 years, 
publicity spotlight. His talk was sup-'Funeral from St. Mary's Church, 
plemented by a one hour showing of August 23. 
Motion pictures. I Fischer—Sebastian Fischer, aged 

82 years, died August 25 at the fam-

German Protestant lly hom,e- No- J « owe- street, FU-
i~.i n IT n e r a l f rom Holy Family Church. 

Clergy Deny H o n o r August 27. 
T o L a t e P re s iden t ; , A 8 b ^ T h o m a i *j. *»** d,6a at 

By Re>. Dr. Wllhelm Baron von * b . residence Eaat avenue. Pitts-
' ^rd. August 24. aged 68 years. Fu-

(r • i i l l 

BY SEPTEMBER 3 

Tntetest paid oh SjieciaT^ecoiiiits 

Deposits made on or before September 3d 
draw interest as of September 1st. 

Le*t your uninvested funds draw 

interest from- the beginning _of this 

quarterly period by depositing them 

in an account with The Friendly Bank. 

Safe Deposit Boxes 
both at our Main Office and Brighton Branch 

$3.00 and, upwards annually 

m-. 
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Central Ernst Company 
Main Office Brighton Branch 

Central Trust Building 1806 East Avenue 

25 Main Street East near Winton Road 

Catholic Summer 
School 

Dr. Wllhelm 
I'apitaine, 

(Cologne Correspondent, N. C. W. C. neral from St. Louis' Church. Pitts-
Newsservice.. f ° r d ' * u s u * 1 27" B u r l a l a t Honeoyar 

Colonge. August 9.—Socialists " ' f , J l*™ „ y ' . „,„ 
who are eager to erect memorials to' ,** J ^ T " ? r g a £ ® f £ \& s**n <""* 
Fritz Ebert. who. besides being f t h e , Rochester Friendly Home on 
President of the Germfn republic.,A„Uf U f J 4 / J1

U.n_e.f1 . ' ? " J ^ P e t f t r 
was a member and leader of their 
party, are finding that other parties 

Queen Stands ~w 

Feasor's 

the Louvain Catholic University, who 
died in 1920. The son had succeeded 
his father in the chair of surgery 

V, 
I" Z 

^«**.8Tl.ii n . i««k» A » o f t h e Acuity ot Medicine of the 

$•*&*.*'7th Daugh te r above iaatitution m 1913; but he 
interrupted his teaching during the 

**» **»«. * v\»«. fe, tt^A^ tw a r ' t 0 wrve his country as an army 
^ *, Z * * Z*flr n h r S e o n - ** in§ ^ m i y on duty in the 
-Caiman Correspondent, N. C. W. C. Queen Elisabeth Hospital at La Pan-

4 " Hews Service) ae 
I , It Is aa old tradition in Belgium 
ftfsWattk, Aug 18—-fPUe Queen of that the King be godfather of the 

J3«lffactt* uflftored the Umi\y of Pro- last of seven living sons born to par-
Jt&Mt ^1»*MetUB» of the liouvala ents who request that honor, and 
.irgfaanpiy*. %y ^onsenttug; to stand|that the Queen be godmother of the 
^ f f c ^ J & t k l chrtotetuttg- of Ws last of seven living daughters. It is 
^"nft*lilj>^^te1f'* " , usually the Burgomaster of the com-

tĴ jMI |?»f,fii*r" Iffit hA f̂ty father of jnune where a seventh son is bora 
c* | i < ^ | U n a t t B M t i » ; «14«»t ol in a^mtly. who stands proxy at Bap-

ty with the parents and to their high 
standing in the land, she desired to 
hold herself her godchild over the 
baptismal font. 

The arrival of the first lady of the 
land at the village of Winfhe-St. 
George, where the Debaisieux family 
owns a Bummer residence, was hailed 
with enthusiasm by all <the villagers 
lined up in festive array along the 

The Auditorium of the Catholic 
Summer School that has been the 
forum for some of the greatest lee 
turers in the country was host on 
Sunday evening to the officers of the 
American Federation of Labor. "It 
is a great pleasure" sald,Rev. Francis 
P. Duffy D. D.. president of the Cath-
olio Summer School, *ko greet here 
Q bqdy_ of .men, who _haye^.govern£d 
their unions with* good* sense 'and I 
know of no men in the country who 
deserve more praise for maintaining 
American standards as those the 
Catholic Summer School Is welcom
ing this evening." 

In presenting William Green 
president of the American Federation 
of Labor, Dr. Duffy remarked that 
Mr. Green succeeded a great man 
Mr. fl—pura,r-bnt that from the 
testimony of his work and of his 
brother officers, the present president 
is handling the job exceedingly well 
Dr. Duffy said that all had heard 
pronouncements about Mr. Green's 
statement concerning the Mexican 
situation. "In my opinion" said he, 
"Mr. Green said as much as he could 
be expected to say". I know that you 
will find him on upstanding man, and 
a fine American citizen 

The entire audience stood as Wil
liam Green, president of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor arose. "Hav
ing such a profound regard for t 
judgment and opinion of Father 
Duffy" said Mr. Green. "I wis,h to 
publicly express my appreciation for 
his remarks regarding my statement 
on the Mexican situation." "You are 
fortunate." said the speaker, "in em
bracing the opportunities given you 
here at the Catholic Summer School. 
What a benefit It would be to so
ciety and to future citizenship if 
every person had the opportunity to 
enjoy a vacation In such a place as 
this." 

Mr. Green declared that Pope Leo 
XIIIs famous encyclical on the labor 
problem told all there was to tell. 
It exposed the entire labor problem 
before the eyes of the world. "The 
reasoning." said Mr. Green, "in Pope 
Leo's encyclical contains a complete 
answer to those who would oppose 
organized labor. It is but proper 
that due credit be given to Pope Leo 
XIII and the Church for the remark
able service rendered labor by them. 

With President Green were Vice-
Presidents James Noonan, Frank 
Duffy, James Wilson, and Martin 
Ryan. Treasurer Daniel Tobin. Secre
tary Frank Morrison; Peter Brady of 
New York. Rev. Thomas McMillan C. 
S. P., Dr. James J. Walsh. Dr. Wil
liam OShea. Dr. W. H. Guilfoy. and 
Colonel Ross. 

Vocal selections were rendered by 
Jack Carroll, well-known New York 
baritone. 

•A<t a recent meeting of the Alum
nae Auxiliary Association, of the 
Catholic Summer School, .the follow
ing officers were elected. Their term 
of office will expire in August 1928. 
Moderator. Rt. Rev. Mgr. M. J La 

do not share their ambitions. The 
Protestant clergy and representatives! 
of St. Paul's Church at Frankfort-
on-the-Maln have just registered a 
vehement protest against the propos
al to erect a memorial there. 

It was planned that on the day 
the country, with great solemnity, 
observed the adoption of the Con
stitution, the memorial to Fritz 
Ebert would be dedicated in St. 
Paul's Church, which is historic as 
the site of the National Assembly of 
1848. But the clergy and representa
tives of the church objected, saying: 

^'Reichs President Eb?tj wns_ n„P.La 

me~inber~ of the Protestant Church" 
nor had he any connection with It. 
He was even without any importance 
to it. Once" he visited the church on 
the occasion of the 76th anniversary 
of the National Assembly, but that 
visit cannot be regarded as sufficient 
reason for commemorating Ebert. ia 
St. Paul." 

Fritz Ebert's father was a Cath
olic and he was baptized in the 
Church. When his father died, how
ever, his Protestant mother reared 
him in her faith. But Fritz, when IS 
years old. abandoned Protestantism 
and for the rest of his life became a 
free thinker and a Socialist. 

route leading to the church and 
loudly acclaiming as' the court Iim-velle LL.D. of New York; President, 
ou3ine passed slowly by. All the no-JMiss Katherine Hagerty of Brook-
blllty of the neighborhood greeted''^11, £L\J' : I,imt V i c e President, 

church ceremony was over, at the|warren B. Mosher of New York; 
Debaisieux mansion. (Secretary, Miss Ida L. Gallagher of 

Simple acts of kindness such asJN^w York and Treasurer, Mrs. J. H 
f t ^ l j ^ ^ ^ C t e i ^ l 0?t t« t f^rt i teKtng ,andIt is the Bur-L ! ™ ^ L "!II,2jT : « „„•„« „ , a t „ m iMeMahon of New York. 

JiM*M8 JrJ^r.-t»W'.tjhe .Quean's place. Bu* 
agiaa memttojiwv. to* «j>on |his -occasion, owing to tn« 
* wnoiraed profe^r ofg^m^l *««ttfcittt»w» of S«r Mai«~ 

ary with -the members of the B e l g i a n ^ * { £ » ^ s V i * * ? £ £ 
loyal House, feed the people's al-jDiiHrig Hall, under the Auspices of 

MISS SADIE L. O'BRIEN 
it the owner of the above distinc
tive memorial which we built and 
carved in our own work shop and 
erected with the artistic flower 
vase in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Trott Bros. Co. Inc. 
1130.MT. HOPE AVE. 

Stone 3728 

and Pauls' Church. August 27. 
Blonde — Mrs. Christina Blonde 

died at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Thomas Callahan. No. 641 Garaon 
Avenue, Friday morning. Funeral 
will take place Monday morning a»t 
8:40 o'clock at the ibome and 9 o'
clock at St. Joseph's Church. 

McVeaxt — Mrs. Mary Upton Mc-
Vean died Thursday, A/ugust 19, at 
St. Mary's Hospital. Funeral Mon
day morning at 9 o'clock, from Im
maculate Conception Church. 

Pell — Anna Pell died Thursday. 
August 19. at the family home, No. 
458 Child Street, aged 66 years. 
Funeral on Monday morning at 8:30 
o'clock from <tbe home, and at 9 o'
clock froin Holy" f^mrily<)hurch. " 

Sheohan — Died at her home, No. 
262 Orange Street, Thursday morn
ing. August 19, Urs. Katherine 
Sheahan. Funeral August 23d from 
Lady Chapel Cathedral. 

De Prima — RandoLCa De Prima 
died at her residence, 4 Pearl street, 
August 25th. aged 12 years. FHineral 
from St. Mary's Church, Augast 27. 

Imo—Mamie T. Imo -died August 
25 a t her home, 423 Clifford avenue. 
Funeral from S t Michael's Church. 
August 28. 

Anna M. Trompeter, 
died Ukmrmt « . at the home, 695 
Highland avenue. Funeral from St. 
Boniface Church, August 28. 

Lockhart—Mrs. Fiancee Lockhart 
died at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Walter* Myiius, No. 9 Biaenberg 
place, aged > 53 years. Funeral from 
St Boniface Church, August 28. 

Kaylon—Anna Cecelia Nayloa 
of No. 70 Alameda street, died Aug. 
26. Funeral from the Sacred Heart 
Church. August 30. 

Monuments Mausoleums 
Statuary 

T.H.MARRION&CO. 
478 State St. Main 7022 

HENRY MTLUBB. 

Funeral services for Henry Miller 
took place Tuesday morning at 9:30 
o'clock a t No. 706 South avenue, and 
at 10 o'clock at St. Francis Xavier 
Church. Requiem mass was celebrat
ed by Rev. Francis X. Kunz. Inter
ment was made in . Holy Sepulchre 
cemetery, where the final blessing-
was given by Rev. John Hogan. 

fUan & Mclntee 
' B. x.vo. M.nrrn 
Ftfnefa.1 Dit fcctof• 

New Location 207 Chestnut St. 
Nt»T Monroe A»f. 

Stoae 1444 

Harry C. Hermance 
UNDERTAKER 

Phone Stone 1524 
683 MAIN STREET BAST 

Rochester, N. Y. 

U T A 1 U I H X D *r» 

L. W. Maicf's Sooi 
UNDERTAKERS 

870 GUntoi Aveaue N. 
Pkos«« 4H 

C. P. SCHEUERMAJV 
Funeral Bireetw 

ww nRowrf sTRiarr 
<tone«ma8* OppMtt* Agta t t 
Genesee 404S 
Residence, 111 Rugby Av§.. 

A. J. MATTLE & SON 

Funeral Directors 
j PHONE, STONE 1570 52 CUMBERLAND 

iegt&nee to the dynasty. [the Alumnae Association like all 
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